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At Cordova, a group of residents, irate because nearby coal 

fields had been closed to entry, shoveled a quantity of        

Canadian coal from the wharf into the bay. The event          

became known as the Cordova Coal Party.  

May your days be bright and   

beautiful like the flower buds of 

May. 
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Executive  

Director 

Happy May!  We are heading into the summer tourist and fishing   
season. It seems like an eternity since we were able to enjoy life as 
we used to know it.  Remember, we now have the tools to stay safe.  
It was wonderful to reopen our Senior Center.  Your bright and     
cheerful faces were missed immensely.  For those of you who havenôt 
returned to our dining room, we miss you and we look forward to   
seeing you soon.   
 
Thank you again to all those who donated to the Fire Alarm System.  
We have submitted a grant to Rasmuson Foundation to help with the 
funding of this very expensive, yet vital system.  Your donations and 
letters of support are very much appreciated.  We will begin the       
project in June 2023.   

 
As inflation has begun to take shape in Homer.  Prices of food, gas, and electricity 
has risen for all of us.  We rely upon donations to keep our congregate meal     
program, home delivered meal service and all other programs financially secure.  
While we do receive grants, all grants ask us about our donations from the people 
we serve.  Your donations matter!  You are contributing to the success of the      
programs that Homer Senior Citizens offer.  Please be mindful that you are making 
a difference by donating to HSC.  We understand that times are tough for us all, 
but any amount that you could donate is very much appreciated.   
 
Please plan to attend our Annual Meeting on May 19, 2023 at 1:30 p.m.  Dessert 
refreshments will be available.  We serve locally roasted Fresh K-Bay Coffee.  We 
have 2 board directors who are asking to be re-elected and 1 newly appointed 
board director who wants to be re-elected at this meeting.  We also will re-vote on 
the Articles of Incorporation that was approved last year due to the poor turn-out.  
And, because COVID taught the world that we could meet without being in person, 
the law has allowed us to update our By-laws to include multiple methods of        
attending and voting at meetings.  Looking forward to seeing you all there! 
 

Keren 

 

Pink, small, and punctual, 

Aromatic, low,  
Covert in April, 
Candid in May, 

 

Dear to the moss, 
Known by the knoll, 

Next to the robin 
In every human soul. 

 

Bold little beauty, 
Bedecked with thee, 

Nature forswears 
Antiquity. 

May-Flower 
By Emily Dickinson 



 

 

Notice of Special Meeting of Regular Members 
 

TO: All Regular Members 

 

 Notice is hereby given that a special meeting of the Regular Members of Homer 
Senior Citizens, Incorporated ("HSC" or "the Corporation"), an Alaska not-for-profit    
corporation, will be held by the Board of Directors on May 19 at 1:30 p.m.  Due to the 
federal governmentôs extension of the Covid-19 emergency declaration, the Board will 
hold this special meeting as a combination of in-person and virtual meeting using 
HSC's virtual platform, Microsoft Teams.  The designated place for the special meeting 
will be at HSC's business office, 3935 Svedlund St., Homer, AK 99603. 

 

 Information on virtual attendance via Microsoft Teams, including  audio-
visual and telephone access, is the following: 

 

 Register your email address by calling 907-235-7655.  You may call into the     
meeting (907) 235-4560 passcode 2211.  Please call 907-235-7655 for more           
Information. 

 

 The purpose of this meeting is for the Regular Members to review and vote on 
the Board of Director's the proposed amendments to HSCôs Bylaws, making             
housekeeping    changes to correct the numbering of the titles of Articles, and adding 
new ARTICLE XVI. MEETINGS, NOTICE, QUORUM AND VOTING; REMOTE       
COMMUICATDIONS to the Bylaws, as set out in the enclosed resolution together with 
Attachment A to this resolution.  Attachment A to the resolution contains the text of 
what Article XVI will be if a majority of a quorum of the Regular Members votes to adopt 
the proposed amendment at the Special   Meeting. 

 

 If you do not expect to be present either in-person or virtually at the meeting, you 
may return your vote by U.S. Mail to HSCôs office 3935 Svedlund Street, Homer, 
99603; by fax to HSCôs fax number (907) 235-3739; by email to                                   
info@homerseniors.com; or you may designate another Regular Member to represent 
you and vote on your behalf as your proxy.  To appoint your proxy, please complete 
and sign the attached proxy form and have the original signed proxy delivered to HSCôs 
office, copy to your proxy.  if you wish, you may designate a director who is a Regular 
Member to be your proxy voter, from the attached list of the Board of Directors who are 
Regular Members. 

 

       

 

Homer Senior Citizens, Incorporated 





*Note: Before making any lifestyle changes or trying something new, always talk to 

   your doctor to discuss the right course of action for you.   

May is Mental Health Awareness Month 

As many as one in five older adults may experience mental health concerns that are out-

side of the normal aging process. Most commonly these issues are related to anxiety or 

mood disorder including depression. Taking care of your own mental health is vital. Hereôs 

some information on mental health and ways to practice self care.  

Mental Health is as Important as Physical Health 

Good mental health contributes greatly to an overall feeling of well-being. Untreated mental 

health issues can lead to diminished functioning, substance abuse, and poor quality of life. 

Research shows that mental illness can even slow healing from physical illnesses.  

Mental Health Problems are a risk for Older Adults, Regardless of History 

While some individuals go through life managing a chronic mental illness, mental health 

problems can also appear later in life. Sometimes mental health deteriorates in response to 

a stroke, Parkinsonôs disease, cancer, arthritis, diabetes, and even some medications.  

Older Adults have Unique Mental Health Care Needs 

Changing bodies and chemistry, changes in family and friendships, and changes in living 

situations all have an effect on mental health and need to be considered in treatment.  

Play Mind Games 

The brain needs stimulation to stay sharp and avoid cognitive decline 

as we age. Brain games can help sharpen certain thinking skills. Try 

reading and writing, learning a new language, playing an instrument,  

or doing puzzles.  

Get Physical 

Staying active and getting enough exercise benefit both the mind and 

the body by boosting confidence and reducing the risk of falls. Try tak-

ing regular walks, doing yoga, or ballroom dance.  

Stay Connected with Friends 

Keeping in touch with important people in your 

life can help stave off loneliness and feelings of 

isolation.  

Tips for Maintaining Good Mental Health 



Kachemak Bay Shorebird Festival  

The Kachemak Bay Shorebird Festival is Alaskaôs largest wildlife viewing festival! 

We honor the return of spring and the breathtaking migration of shorebirds 
through Kachemak Bay. 

Friends of Alaska National Wildlife Refuges and Alaska Maritime National Wildlife             
Refuge welcome the migratory shorebirds and  

invite YOU back to Alaskaôs largest wildlife viewing event, the 30th Kachemak Bay 
Shorebird Festival May 4-8, 2022. 

 
Join us for guided birding excursions, wildlife viewing and kayaking tours. Youôll find     
activities for people of all ages and abilities We hope youôll enjoy presentations from 
our two Schantz Scholars and Audubon Alaska along with tours and talks by our       
knowledgeable locals. 

 
We value a festival that is welcoming, inclusive, safe, and accessible for everybody. If 
you have any needs that you'd like your guide or speaker to know, ex.: low vision,       

hearing, different mobility, or other health concerns, please email:                                   
kachemakshorebird@gmail.com and we'll pass them on. 

Birding is for everybody and every body. 

This year's festival artwork features a Bar-tailed Godwit, created by artist Stacy           
Studebaker. 

 

  

 

If you have questions, just get in touch, kachemakshorebird@gmail.com. 

https://urldefense.proofpoint.com/v2/url?u=http-3A__www.alaskarefugefriends.org_&d=DwMFaQ&c=euGZstcaTDllvimEN8b7jXrwqOf-v5A_CdpgnVfiiMM&r=X-bPvXGRfVzVNcNCRMFZGUo2T7gKYgn1V3oTKGGmipg&m=G7Tk94HVwz0jg0uvvCDB6QKwGKyvvnyKfhKxywydryU&s=bES_ocgOawd1lN-eQWyTOnXfOu8he
https://urldefense.proofpoint.com/v2/url?u=https-3A__www.fws.gov_refuge_alaska-5Fmaritime_&d=DwMFaQ&c=euGZstcaTDllvimEN8b7jXrwqOf-v5A_CdpgnVfiiMM&r=X-bPvXGRfVzVNcNCRMFZGUo2T7gKYgn1V3oTKGGmipg&m=G7Tk94HVwz0jg0uvvCDB6QKwGKyvvnyKfhKxywydryU&s=FAHX_879XPVKDqoMC9y
https://urldefense.proofpoint.com/v2/url?u=https-3A__www.fws.gov_refuge_alaska-5Fmaritime_&d=DwMFaQ&c=euGZstcaTDllvimEN8b7jXrwqOf-v5A_CdpgnVfiiMM&r=X-bPvXGRfVzVNcNCRMFZGUo2T7gKYgn1V3oTKGGmipg&m=G7Tk94HVwz0jg0uvvCDB6QKwGKyvvnyKfhKxywydryU&s=FAHX_879XPVKDqoMC9y
mailto:kachemakshorebird@gmail.com
mailto:kachemakshorebird@gmail.com


Shermanôs Lagoon is a popular comic strip, created by Jim Toomey, that follows the life of a shark, 

his wife, and their neighbors. The comic covers daily life under the sea and also dives deeper to 

touch on topics of environmental issues and the health of our Oceans. Tommey got the idea for 

this comic strip when he was just 12 years old. He was on a vacation in the Caribbean and flew 

over the clear sea. With this view in mind, the idea for Shermanôs Lagoon came to be. It took 

Toomey another 15 years before the strip came to fruition. Since then, Toomey has done             

numerous educational videos and Ted Talks about the ocean.  





April marked the inception of new beginnings at the Friendship Center. 

We are finally open to the public Monday through Friday and have been en-

joying re-connecting with the outside community. 

Our residents have been out and about shopping and attending our local art 

galleries.  

Sarah Firth performed a small piano recital for the Seniors one sunny after-

noon this past month. She amazed us all with her prodigious presence and 

warmth.  We are grateful to Sarah for donating her valuable time.   

Governor Walker joined us for lunch during April and shook a few familiar 

hands. He enjoyed conversations with the residents and visited the therapy 

bunnies. He expressed his gratitude for the ADS program and the staff who 

make the Friendship Center feel like home. 

The ADS staff created a Hoedown party that included two ukulele performers, 

decorations, and even a boot cake!  Special thanks to our own Debra from the 

kitchen, who performed instructional dance moves and created an enjoyable 

ambiance for all. 

May has some fun events scheduled as well. We will be having a special Cin-

co De Mayo party with all the Latino food fixings, games, and dancing.  Also 

joining us this month will be Henry from Coastal Studies. Everyone is looking 

forward to his informational lecture. Check out the Adult Day Services Calen-

dar for more of the events that we have planned this month!  

Please feel free to stop by and visit us anytime!! 

 

- Liz,  

Adult Day Services Manager 





April was an amazing month. We were finally able to re-open our doors to the community and    

offer a dine in experience once again. It has been a lot of fun seeing familiar faces and  being able 

to chat in person once again.  If you are interested in making a reservation for lunch please call 

Bonny a day in advance (907)235-4555. The Adult Day Services calendar was packed with a lot 

of fun events too. The favorite for this past month was definitely the Hoedown party. Staff and  

residents alike enjoyed taking pictures, dancing, and eating a cowboy boot shaped cake! Spring 

flowers have been blooming recently and everyone has been loving the bright daffodils that line 

the Senior Center. A special surprise came for the Seniors as well. Nathan, an elementary   

schooler from Eastham Elementary in Cape Cod, Massachusetts sent a packet of inspirational 

messages and pictures for all to enjoy. These notes definitely put a smile on many faces. With the    

longer days and the warming weather we canôt wait to see what May has in store! 


